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DEMING, LUNA. COUNTY,

Commencement Exercises
Score a Meritorious
Success.
not with a purpose of

N. M

schools and the efficiency and
character of their instructors, ANOTHER OLD
und upon the excellent results
CITIZEN GONE
each year, manifesting a marked degree of progress in every
departmeut and keeping the
Deming public schools in the FranK Thurmond Answers
the Call to Another
front rank of the educational institutions of our great commonShore.
wealth so soon to be a state and
Mr. Frank Thurmond, one of
take a high rank among her siseduby
of
her
reason
the oldest and best known cititer states
cational advantages.
zens of Deming, died at his
in this city Thursday
VILLAGE BOARD PROCEED residence
morning at 8:"0 o'olock, after an
IHGS.
illness extending over a period
of some two years, but which
Trustees TaKe Action on only assumed an aggravated
the Question of Regulatform about two months ago, and
ing Hotel Runners.
up to which time ho was able to
The DoarJ of Truntíes ofiim Villas be ui) and around as usual
of DrminR met in rulnr loMmn o
Deceased came to Deming

HIGH SCHOOL

It is

TTs

G

THE DEMING

cast-

ing any reflections upon former
Commencement Exercises that
we would denominate Friday
night's entertainment the beat
by far ever held under similar
circumstances, but that we shall
expect better results each year
under our able corps of instructors and our rapidly developing
system of education.
The opera house was crowded
on this the occasion of the Commencement Exercises of the

l,

Monday, Jim

Deminff Hierh School. 15J0S. The
Mandolin Club rendered several!
selections.
beautiful and DleaS-inThe Seniors and school marched
The Euter-- i
in ta a livelv air.
pean Club, composed of about
thirty young ladies, gave a yell
that ;,tVnfn Shook the building and
..n one of

llKM.un.l

of chairman

in the

SwPc.

.
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all-- ,
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wai fleeted
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A. MAHONEY
House Furnishin

1

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

'

CO,

AyX??;. í.". 'Atate- -

i

'
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. ' Vi" with the in
$11.
Account for haulinire.-irtingcterests and growth of the town,
GO.
'.m-iv.ng, $;..o,i;
U)eng nt ln,. tm(, f ),s (cmií, K
Virning Mol. ux; .liist.cu'a foes.
..resident of the Demine- A!l
mx; .alary
M .00, street, National
lank, and also hiving f.
810.00. Tul. üW.oo.' Or-t'W business iiueies.s m this
the most charming seems that J "I rs'lor
repon
neanurer
tun
ami
country. He was iii;i)iy re-- 8
ever met the eye ot a public'
LiiUm-eom
n,,,'k'
a
$ir7.:,1
:hool natron.
Mw.ted and his death ha cans- - t
.lurine the, ,
Tne graduating class Fat em-- : May l. wn, an.
nntuc .houov throu"hout
embowered in roses, while Uie,m..nth. fmm ñw.& .w. tuxes. iwr,.2o,
A ?r lowing wife is
stage decorations were elaborate , ar..l li.es,M ami permim. íisa.io; .Ii. the city.
May.
Í'.IPM. SJÍH.S7. left to nioum his loS.
He was
llu iilnneinir
.liwtiti r.ine;iieritH f'r
front of the 'stage, On a pedes- - leavitu; a halance in i he General Village (i!) years of age.
tal, stood the beautiful model of Kin.l f f i.v.ivci n June l,
The funeral was held at the
a three masted Schooner aSl Onlinnnre N'. M7. Iwinjr an ordinance residence at 10:M this morning,
u m. MCKIOS oiiiciating.
ped lor a successful voyaga upon n.'rrt. unl making it a xixleniennor for Ktv.
IViíj
fl'iv Lot riltUHT. DlirtlT. f JinV tXr-- i
nr
The city council met in guiar I
tr.i.K for any hotel vr
f..i..n, in ..vhiim It.rt Vi.vih'i.! mi
Dem-houne
rooming
m
Ho
of
Miss
villas
session Momlay rii;;ht.
The first sneaker was
Ilor ?utjt: i
Velma fiakor
"V:
Doming- can soon boast
riv0"1"!: T'"
.
ui
M.i.iuim ur
unaracier, which was nanono i'1" """
pretty residences.
Democratic Delegates.
in
:1íh numerou
ina master way and showed ih Unfonr to enter intoStation,
aia buiMinj; r
great care and painstaking in villas'.
At the lVin'.cratie ei'iin'.y con- -;
Wonder when that Kl r.isi-- '
or io Biroacn nearer man
siauon,
preparation.
'
liver is gjing to be ventio:i held here la- -t Saturday.
"'l'ti. Cmiiu " Ur llnnrim ten 10) feet of anv liasuciiL'er train ,ir Silver City
V
wvw eiected as
on
'the
,.r;,iio wit U trainM hilo tho hame U. .tai!i.,tf t nut
w n,..ctr
tho)iil-u..sljln'-of
vim and point, beautiful in rhet- - or along iai.latation. for
' K'!Tlt,,ml U)l)"
Mr jls r0'crty was in fromi'Il'ifp:,,,'s
soliciting
any
or
person
peri
ankinK
speak-or
M.t
to be held üt Koswell
,,'..,', V.. .1
uric but unfortunately for
l
f ,.,.!, ,..,f ..
pow-;
hparcrs
voice
Jacked
and
cr
S. Lnulauer. J. A.
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Tenis, Wagon
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Covers, Guns, Ammunition
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Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron
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in scope, for iu violation, was inirotlund
Wamel
in. loin MMnu.iimni yuuiv -luxailb
"
nü. at the next reiru ar mrctniL'.
n nvKKiitun
10 w. iu
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liny.
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est attention of the restless and-- 1
ionce and every word could be
distinctly heard by Ull Who cared
to listen
"True Citizenship," by Miss
Mary Mahoney, was a strong oration, well delivered and showed
a profound knowledge of modern,
medieval and ancient history witn
,
its clfect on national life.
The ladies are especially to be
commended for their oratory and
the absence of manuscript was a
di'tinguishinj feature.
The class is a strong one and
reflects the character and ability
of their instructors.
With especial credit to those
of the past year, I'rof. Poderer
and Miss Decker and all, give
promise of being willing and able
to accomplish anything they
may undertake.
The talent and devotion of all
the teachers were further shown
in the drill and training of th.'
voices of the lower grades, who
rendered many very beautiful
musical selections throughout the
evening.
I'rof. Podercr spoke briefly of
the pleasant gelations that had
always existed between the
members of the class and their
teachers and of the many pleasant hours spent in directing them
in their work, and very feelingly
commended them to the trustees
as having all passed by averages
much above those required by

Kl
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:rnm..;iieat wn from 11. l Striek- I r.
appointment a.i village em;i- ami
neer.
from ( hns. i; ulli. l. for lire
hmit permit, who r u.i ami cn!erel

t'

of A. . 1'i.U nl for the
of the north line of Pit.e
street, waat the reipn stof petitioner,
laid over until the next regular meet ing.
Megan. Roseborough, MoCan and
Dickey, real entate broken, appeared
before the Hoard anil
that
the occupation licensi- - for brokers lie
reiiuced or repealed, and after hearing
the argumenta advanted the Hoard re- fused to grant the re'ii't.
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mencement program.
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Mrs. N. A. Holich has returned from a visit with Mrs. Sim
Uolstein on the Mimbres.
RENf-5-ro- om

M.

J

I

.
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Notice.

Miss Decker entertained the
There must be absolutely no
irrigation after 8 p. m..oron Sun- Seniors at a 6 o'clock dinner at
days by people using City Water the Harvey House Thursday, and
afterwards the Juniors and
Company water.
The monthly charge for water i nenas were extended a recep-will be increased very materially tion by Miss Decker at the home
General Lee No More.
Senatorjones Dies Suddenly
on those breaking this rule
Vicksburg, Miss., May 23- .- Deming Real Fstate & Imp. Co. of Mrs. Stevens.
Washington, June 1.- -Fi rmer
The city guardians should et
United States Senator, James deneral bteplien u. Lee, com-- f
of the United
Arkansas, died at mander-in-chie- f
Mr. A. E. Hathaway, the new the speed limit of automobiles
his residence here at i:30 this af- Confederate Veterans, died at engineer at the ice plant, has here to at least a mile a minute.
ternoon, after an illness of a few his home here at ( o'clock this been joined by his wife from After tha flying machine strikes
morning.
hours, aged 09 years.
Denver, their former home. Mr. us ii may be all right to exceed
Hathaway
intends to take Up this speed but now no scorching
Monday
John Waddill left
Mrs. C. H. Lee and two chil- - land
in
the
valley and make should be persistently indulged
night for Nogales, Ariz.
..... ,
C IS
I
..L.!l !mv
uren.
in ii i lis", an.- - ijmi ink Deming his jiermanent home
in.
The infant (laughter of Mr. friends and relatives here thia
and Mrs. Alfred Tomerlin died week.
asaran casseme
Wednesday morning.
Geo. Wat kins, Harold Martin
Rev. W. E. Foulks, pastor of 'and Harry Hubbard returned
M. E. Church, is conducing a! last week from the Uoswell mili- protracted meeting. All are cor- - tary school for the summer va- eaticn.
dially invited to attend.
INSURANCE
Jasper Onstot shipped a carMiss Funk leaves Monday Jor
Saturday
of
here
out
ore
load
of
the Taciiic blope. Her departure
It was brought in
w ill be very much regretted by for El Paso.
24
friends she has made duria ser if rom the Liacu Kang? mining
M.
DEMING
Ave.
district.
brief stay in our city.
f

Dymond

t

,

REAL E5TATE and
Phone

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

Notice.
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LER0Y HON

v.
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DEMING REAL ESTATE,
s
C0MMISSI0H & PURCHASING CO.;

fine shade

p..

One of the largest crowds ever!
- t
Tk
ir
in . t ark s riera house Mesilla l'ark, will hold
service at
.., .UK.K
tstas.wimf
I'll
MO,,it IiI.kM
Su Luke.3 Epi3C0pa, church
he Lommencemont Lxerc.ses of jSunJay
npxt( JuM
fit 8.1S
u.c iiuu.n: fumui.
p. m.
.in.
v
11CIV.UI111;
inai i,t
iu ail

Office;!,

two doors east of Postoifiee, headquarters of the

MIMBRES VALLEY ;

i

Investment and Occupation

Commissioners' court met
Monday and are holding a lengthy session.

V

lie-hom-

i

lelilí ll'1,

REALTY CO.

-

j

I
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!

Deming Real Estate

Sjudg'e Chapman's
last

CLARENCE II. HON

de.-i,!,.,-

.

residence,
and fruit trees,
stables and city water free. Also
2 well furnished rooms suitable
housekeeping with good
store room.
and
ornH.mrPB wbprn.mnn Mr .1 A. sbles
i&LocatingCo
NewMexicoLand
Mahoney, president of the board
presented
class
the
of trustee?,
The Luna County Producers
their diplomas, and the class of Association will have their office
1908 of the Deming High School
in the rear room of the Mimbres
were Seniors no longer.
The village of Deming is to be Valley Land & Colonization Co.'s
congratulated on their public office apartments.
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Miss Velma Daker returned to
her home in Hermanas Wednes-

For

.('otani-Deeease-

1

Mrs. M. Adams ha gone to
Los Angeles for the summer.

day.

1

-

i

.,Wb..Vl

Farmers

v

filed.
The petition
eitubli.-thtnen- t

Vn. n

Mahoney, J. N.
gal ion goes uninstrueted.

i

Harvey Dead.

Meet Again.
M:1. O. K. Harvey
A niunlier of the farmers of
into
a
bey-üithe great
yesti rnay
met last Saturday af- imunmg.at o eloel. after a long; ternoi n in th" oUice of th.
d
.ut lul,l,i s'l'u1'' with the Mimbres Valley Land
Co.
ion
l
The
vvhiw
at
meeting
hel
phiiif.
was
gr"at
tr-.purpose
came here
years a.'o tor
ot turtnerirg th
horn Kentucky and apparently organisation of the Luna County
Various
recovered his health, whjn he rfodueers .9socnt10n.
went to California. IlovvevrrJ Miiestions were discussed but th,
R.

v;n;,,(rWW;ii nnX
,
t tl t II
IV.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike l eargm .
lit
thini-- ry
i,: J m;i;n
tt,
nn ven.-in 111c iuuuhuhm.-uuiv ouimiivi
.
v xi
,
VI v. till".
nM.i iiv. tiivi awi3
it.T ímin.mceHum
where the pines sigh and .wild) were in town tor
buying
an,j
of ollice fixtures, includ- m rc.
heath win faeji
rei jrns sunreme.
turning here again about a year ling three dozen chairs, and the
and a half ago, was never able! holding of a rabbit drive, which
.;if.r.t,:...w..
f.f
w ill take place lid ay at the Caar
tt recui érate.
C. t.
a. i. s.'.n:xe
COOKI CHAfMAD
A Living wife nr.. thr." li'tl" ran.di. no.'
of Mi'ssr.;.
Miüi-and Atkins. The rabbits
:l e Id
I'll
o
d
h
numerous they area meii- a:v
ath.
IN
BARGAINS
,
Mr. Harvev w:is a splnidid ae to crops arid the drive todav
eiti.en and news ol' his deMh 'is the beginning of a number
was learned with
surmwhat will be held 'at ditTerent
by friends throughout the city, times in ilill'ereiit parts of the
valley with the hop: of getting
The funeral will be held
..'
lloih Ki si.Knee and llu.sines.i Propertied for
rid of this pest.
from the reside nee.
The farmers are entering en?
join the rabbit drive today,
thusiastically into the move- Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox. of ment for this organization a)
everything is favorable for it
Houses to Kent. Homesteads. Desert Claims and
Silver City, came down Friday;
limits.
town
the
outside
just
Deeded Lands
night to be present at the Com- tarly consummation.
M

r-

.

r .:

loanea
:

0.

Gold

McCan

THE DEM INC GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC

The Jlahiney Trophy,

This trophy is to be awarded
D.
frsprletor
AM
C
to the public school in New Mex
IM SI. loiter
ico that makes the best exhibit
year. of school work at the National
suBsaumos 12.00
Irrigation Comrrees to be held at
Published Every Friday.
Albuquerque, beginning Sep
temberJS). 1908. In order to
Official Papar 4 Oaiog, N. M.
an entrance standard, aljudges; the folr.rtm4 ItMfti at. M l aeatuAae in Dentin so to assist the
frj It, m wmfaliw matter, tinder act uf
lowing
condition
of entry and
1 lilt.
making
the award have
rules for
been agreed upon by a commitPhone 105.
tee appointed by the Hon. J. A.
Mahoney, of Deming, N. M., the
The "windy west" after all is
donor of the trophy:
preferable to the flooded east

ul

m

ENTRY AND AWARD RULES.

a brief time now till the 1. There must be at least two
doings at Chicago.
political
entries in the contest for the cup
tig
Only

village,
Congress has adjourned. The valued at $100. Kural,
and city public schools may
town
dying hours were marked by un- compete. All schools that enter
usual scenes.
the contest must notify the suof public instrucperintendent
Sugar beets, alfalfa and cantion of New Mexico on or before
taloupes are three profitable the opening day of the Concrops which will bring tbe Mim- gress.
2. The judges shall consist of
bres Valley to the front as a
educators, (one city
three
farming country.
or principal, one
The weak attempt made in last grammar grade teacher and one
teacher) whose schools
week's Headlight to reply to The primary participating
in the con
are not
draphic was too puerile and test. The judges are to
tl
childish to receive even passing
by the superintendent of
public instruction of Now Mexinotice ut our hands.
co on the third day of the Conpioees gress. This decision is to be
Look at your
upon the quality rather
t h:it hased
nnd vmi w ill nlisirvi
Motility of work ex- thtf.
they are acain adorned with the
....
...
.
""J '
m- - ""'""
mono, inuoune nirust. 11'.
;?.
Kvtfry txhlUl must have
have been told this is the cae written or stamped upon it the
but couldn't vouch for ii from grade of the class of which the
pupil who executed the work is
personal observation.
a member. I'riin.iry. intermedImmigration this year in New iate, grammar and high school
Mexico will no doubt be the pupils may prepare exhibits.
1.
Mahoney trophy is ofthe heaviest in any one year in fered The
for the purpose of stimuthe history of the territory, and lating pupils and teachers in
one reason for this fact will be their daily work in the common
the great influx of immgration branches and in high schools
from
the Texas Panhandle, subjects, therefore, all exhibits
must represent actual
where the prices for land have entered
and practical school work prebecome excessive.
pared under the directions of the
regular teacher: must be the
Delegate Andrews has been in bona-fid- e
work of the pupils. All
receipt of numerous letters and kinds of school work may be entelegrams from leading citizens tered except that barred by Arof New Mexico within the past ticle 5.
5. Work prepared under the
week congratulating him upon
direction of special teachers in
his great success in obtaining music, drawing, writing, manual
the enactment of various meas- training, kindergarten and doures for the benefit of the ter- mestic science; school cabinets,
ritory, especially the appropria- apparatus and equipments; and
ingenious contrivances or mech-anisition of $30.000 for the. Internamade by a pupil's gentional Exhibition and Sixteenth us will not be accepted for enNational Irrigation Congress at try. The above does not bar any
Albuquerque. for a Federal build- work in music, drawing, writing
ing at Iloswell and for the addi- and kindergarten that is prepared under the direction of any
tion to the appropriation for the regular
grade or high school
Federal building at Albuquerque. teacher.
bese-K-cto-

i?20-go-

hi

Prefeii ional Cards.

That u American mresu abound In
planu wblcb puwi tbe nvuai valuadla

medicinal virtues
abundantly a turneo
ty scores of tbe moni cnilneal metical
writer awl teachrr. Even the untutored lodlant Lad dlwovoml tbe tisoftil.
lira of many nativo plant More the
advent oí the white raro. Tkla Information, Imparted frouly to the hlu, led
tbe latter to continue Inveatltfatlon until
y
we have a rich assortment of boat
valuable A mor lean medicinal ruuU.

JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY

ATTORMKY-AT-LA-

wery.'

nm,,n

AttobUísy--

tn.rT.i.
k,.,n,-.-

City Hall.

i

ttyf1l

hl

yVl ..u,.ii
l.mlr TiTTnlwir- ai.ir. hrirt y.u.iy n rrwIalOL
ctriniwf gm.'Jl 1U Bl'
ala. or ludiamUuk lurtWJ lI7rTvivrilnil
and eT
valvular and other affections of
lb brart M to Its curativa action. Tbe
uhy It curve tbcM and ininr other
etfecilon. it clvirly ttiown In a little book
vl eitrarta from the standard awdlral wotka
wbk-- l Is aialM frtt u any address by Dr. R
V. Pierce, of Huffalo, N. Y to aU sasdloa
rwiuaat for the Mine.

R. F. HAMILTON

-

Deming,
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-

J.

THYSICIANS

B.

llU'lt

oilic r sJvcnU
Mialciaai bad failed.

Residence

4

rti.

arricias

and 86

ljjilford

Ruebush Q
...Measday

Homeopathic
and SURCE0N

PHYSICIAN
Orrirr
im Door
'Toewll

S

anuth
Jewelry Store

Orrira Hocas
2 tot p.m.

Tuea. Thura. ami Sat

v

...TKOPKIETORS...

COOKE CHAPMAN

CityLiveryStable
GOOD

Justice of the Peace Precinct

TEAMS

the day and hour at
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OLDEST RESORT
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Liquors
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one-fift-

round trio. Tickets on sale June
6, 7 and 8, 1908, continuous pas
sage both directions, rinal return limit Jure 15. 1908.
D. A. Creamer. Agt.
Xatlc for rmkUcatiaa.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces. M. N., May 18, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that M ra. Santa
Onfa de Santos oí Aden,N. M..has filed
notice of her Intention to make final
of her claim, vis:
froof in support
Entry No. 3687. made June
17.l902.for the SEJ, SEJ. Sec. 10.SWJ,
SW.Sec 11. NWJ. NWI.Sec RNE.
NEi, Sec. 15, Township 25 S. Range
3 W., artd that said proof will be made
before & Y. UcKeyes. U. S.
at Deming, N. M., on July

Southwestern
Realty Company

s

.

m
K

Fret Homes here there are Pure Water and Sunshine

Ü

We are the Locators
CALL

er

Deming, N. M.

er

11. 1908.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vit:
Anthony J. Clark. Wright W. Law-heFrank Phillips. Georg A. Brocke,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattcw, Register.

n,

Groceries and Hardwire,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sanuborn's Teas and Coffees

Wetke for
Ilea tie.
Department of the Interior.Land Offlce
at Laa Cruces, N. M.. May 23. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that William
H. Baker, of Hermanas, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, vis:
Horn ratead Entry No. 3806, made Dec.
11, 1902. for the W, NE) A W, SE,
Section 29, Townahip 28 S, Range UW,
and that said proof will be made before
B. Y. MsKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on July 8,

m.
o

0

j&

CtJ

Territorial Democratic Convention, RoswelL N. M.,
June 10, 1908.
h
Fare one and
for the

ALWAYS ON HAND

.......

e-

SLfl klOT

In Town.

Beer and

and Horseshoeing X?
Corner Gold Ave. and HemlocH St.

3
O
K

liniment of the twentieth century. A
positive cure for rheumatism, bums,
cuta.sprains, neuralgia, etc. Mr. C.H.
I
Kunyan, Manberry, Mo., writes,
have used Snow Liniment for rheumatism and all pain, j can't say enough
in its praise.
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

t

Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General DlacKsmithlng

4)

Aatleal Seaae
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the family

reasonable rates.
Horses
boaided by the week or
month

OOOOO OeOeOexe

XOeOe0 OOeOe0 eoe00e0e0ec0e0e

Mahoney Block, Near Postofict

and Fine Turnouts.

Brewery

No. 1.

Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Eatate and Loam. Special attention to collections. Telephone 62.

I
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Dmlng
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New Mexico.

A MAN MAY EARN
priuoely salary may romtniuitl the hiheat wope of his traile
-l- ie may tlo a nice, thriving 1iu.-ioin funning,
or
t't
:vhaihlHÍn)j-yhe
tf
all
hjx'UiIh
hi
money lu ia a tlpsiwaU-liui
riMnain in poverty imtil lie
t lwnk a
lx.r mniL
lit tl of hi famines uul
a urliit fund for the tlavof al-v- i
f. r tl f tif.pnHltutixe
iitv anl
yinra of atlvanceti iwe.
ou know thi i t:iit'. Ate you Mill saying, ' NVxt wwl I will
i
NOW i tho timo. Kxery tltv
i
to jut
Wi aitt itt t" ojn your lnnk nrtttuit line; and it
oinil
mntti-ritut how littlo yon ht.irt with. WVviUivit jon a Imnk
liook and it tti4y of i luvka. Wo ollVr yon Anaoi.riK awrrv mid
will npimviiite yur uitroiint. .
r

U-in- a

nilf

W-n'n-

ay

Rooms for Rent Call at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnished rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.

st

E. V.SIMMON
Designer and maker of good
clothes only, also repairing and
cleaning neatly done.
.

I

yt

l

a

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the UnJ, viz:
Hal Tyler.of Hermanas. N.M., William
J, Wamel. cf Deming, N. M., Ceoire
Keade. of Doming, N. M., Crua Smith,
of Demine. N. M.
Ei'CtNE Van Patten, Register.

Hing Lee.

e

v

1108.

i

r,u,7ull,

e

Diticieas

F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor

Have your eves carefully tested and
glass corrcctl fitted at home.

Ultluau.ioir.

J Best

H A N G E

AarauaC. Raitiikl. Cfhir
II. C Brown. Amu Caahwr

0eOe0 OeOeee

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rhone 72.

ir

J

ano

Lov H. Brow, President
Jokm Ooaanrr. Vies PresMent
J. A. Mahonsy

DR. J. G. MOIR

em-ili-- i'l

I'Ii-ic-

41
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We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Deming, N. Mex.

Both tbe above roer t toned medicine are
tullir mide up from ilir elycvrv rvtracu of
nir.llcliiel mol
I he profiw
In their iranuftrture were orlftnal
end thcr are rsrrted on hr
l'h I r
.killed rhruilx snd pliirn.srMs with tbe
tld of siiperatne and ppllancee spei'tslly
dmlsnrd and built fur thl purie. Htith
UHtlU'inv ere onttrelr frvr feiun alcohol snd
ilriiiiv A
sll oiln-- Inn-fi- n.
full h't i f il rir lrret"iiil b prlulcd 00

Rigs by

EX

O

"C

Botanical and zoological speciJOHN DECKERT
mens collected bv pupils since
September 1. 1907. while their
classes were pursuing the study
of botany or zoology may be enwhat a sorry spectacle he would tered. The labels on such specimens must
the name and
have presented trying to secure grade of thecontain
collector, and the
an appropriation of $30,000 for correct classification of the specithe national irrigation congress men.
(Signed)
J. E. CLARK.
at Albuquerque. Every DemoF.
J.
DODERER.
cratic member of both houses
Special Committee on Mahoney
voted against the passage of the
Trophy.
miasure while it received the
undivided support of the ReIt U a Mistake.
publicans. New Mexico voters
It is n mistake that the farmshould hear this fact'in mind at
er and business man's interest
the next election. It takes a should ever be antagonized.
Republican delegate to get fav- The
truth about it is, they are
ors from a Republican Congress. mutual
in business
New Mexican.
and each class prospers in proportion to the harmony and unWhich Is the Ritht Word!
PHPUUIit
ity of purpose in which they act.
e)
A "Subscriber" writes the edThe one can not profitably exist
aUOUSMCSa,
itor of the Morning Journal inotarcFjtA.
without the other. The farmer
i. .
atwrrurer lajous mcni
quiring, "Which is the right
his
invests
time and labor on his
15 f10Jt5TT10H
word, "Sanitarium or Sanatofields and pastures. From these
rium?'"
'Il
come the necessities of manThat depends on circumstances. kind; is
it the fruit of his hands
All the dictionaries of the Engand offering to all mankind.
lish language tell us that the
merchant, banker and
The
i!
word
"sanitary" refers to
tradesmen invest their money
measures for preserving the and
time in furnishing the aids
r
i:i i
lira ui. muh us uiui iK
of those things necessary for the
sanees, and keeping our premis
producer and which can come
.
,
rs, public and private, in hea th-- 1 from - no other source.
.
Thev
,,
,
ful condition, while sanatorv
ready
a.l
at
hu d
.
'stand
to
times
vwf nina r r maneiiMa tTt 9t
up the a.TricuItura hanJ ana
Sold acd Rerom mended try
ing (O (it'uiwi most; who are su'h. their every interest is in harPalace Drug Store
Hence a "sanitarium" would be mony w ith the working
classes
a place for keeping well people and their should come no differwell, and a "sanatorium" would ences between these
promoters
be a place for restoring sick of good feeling, domestic happiFine new stock of staple
pecple to health. But through- ness and general prosperity.
and fancy groceries, also
generally,
States
United
the
out
"Unity of purpose and concert
best candies etc.
whether the one word or the of action" should be the slogan
and JAPANother is used, seems to depend for the producers, merchants CHINESE
ESE fancy ankles at low-eupon the frame of mind of the and bankers. -- Ex.
prices.
gentleman who "gets the last
Mahoney
BulUng,
Silrer Avenue
whack at it" in the printing Special prices today on old
Journal.
raper.
N. M.
c Sic. Alb'iq'-Krqj-

-

FOREIGN

Darbee

AND SURGEONS.

Office rhon 80

15,000.00

22,000.00

'.

a

New Mexico.

Drs. Steed & Barbee

rnj:

$ 30,000.00

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

w

P. M. Steed

II. 0. Larrazolo instead
of W. H. Andrews been delegate to Congress during the
present session of that body,

.

Deming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

in 1892

This leak has been established over Flfteea Tears trananrting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms am) CerperatUas.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any businen entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service

Attorney and counselor

O

h

-::

Spruce St.

Not lets aasrerlotis. hi ibe unpartlUled
caree It is coasianily anaklnc of viomsa'a
snaer pecalltr atoctlona, weaknesses and
Jlttrt'Noí OVrWfmeota la lr. Pierces
Is aeiply attested
f Wi leNTrwrl
br tboesaddi prwSmttJMtaailtaoaUlt cow
patlfw
Itlbuted bvXttTvlul
whnjiivejwa
rured bl Ü oLrstarrbal nf.ltlc fl.lTi.rfrrr
.and" lTTm7
"igülMlPin,
prolsuiui
lÍílA

ta.

::-

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits!
Deposita (Jan. 6, 1908)

Law.
Darning, N. M.

At

RALPH C ELY

rrtn

ailyqy:

N. M.

Dentin

A. A. TEMKE.

tauaM

''

Established

Office In Mahoney block.

a4

h

DEMING, NEW MEXICO
W

St

Spruce

JMd Moperir
lieiat
hea
Ibis eonvictloa. be

whl.--

New Mexico

A. W. POLLARD

Dr. Hasee betletee taa
r aawtVia tor
eeu etkVen4 la ssost f eWable eseeltctaal root
foe iba rurVqf Boat obMleate
fatal 41c

polriis'elta rrwetA IK
mmiaaua nr qia -- i...i,i.n

St,

Sprue

Deming,

tu-da-

Mr. U aj

BANK OF DEMING

A COI'NSKLOI

Offlce in Baker Block,

Had

-;

THE

I

et

liith-nionty:-

;

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

J

(Under the aupervUion of tho United States Government.)

Doming,

e

.....

F oat Mexico

at
at

f

t ti e
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

the

Mr. Wm. Rusell, who resides
on the old Delamater place, has
just shipped in here a carload of
fine mares from Alpine, Texas.
We are pleased to see this improvement of the stock breeds in

their
Frank VVyman' la spending, a
works here recently destroyed by
few days with his family.
Are in a short time. The new
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole- tanks, etc., will occupy a point
sale and retail Flour and Feed. some 300 feet east of the old place.
Fhone 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronage. We'll treat Wanted: Horses to pasture
you right. Hay also.
,
on my place 4
miles south
pasture.
west
Deming.
of
dood
We are glad to see Frank Pris-e- r
$1 a head a mo.
E. M. Chase
able to be around again.
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
House for Rent.
Meat, Market.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
A.
Co.

oil

ng

this country.

1-- 2

Kinnear

J.

55.

his face a few days ago, making
quite a painful injury.

S

t

I

)1

It
Course of Entertainments.,
will occur some time this month.

See Merrill
coal.

Tksre are few
people who know how to Uke care of
themselves-t- he
majority of them do
not. The liver is a most important or- of the body. Herbine will keep it
fan condition. V. C. Simkins, Alba,
Texan, writes, ''I have used Heroine
for chi'ls and fever, and find it. the best
medicine I ever used. I would not be
without it It is as good for children
as for grown up people, and I recommend it. It U fine for It grippe."
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

r

lumber, windmill tovers,etc
Call on the Crescent Lumber
Co. and get their prices.
Lumber cheaper now.

BECAUSE
They are the "pens of
pleasure."

W

fffr

lets. Price 25c.
up druggist1.

Dave and Tom Baker were
from Columbus last Friday to
Ex--

er

4

aiaVaMa
P. Herdon, a
e

sale.

See W.

R.

Merrill.

west, was an interesting caller Phone 55.
last oaiuraay. ne was going
Ht 6i Waal Rt
down to look info the Hachita
"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come, says C. Farthing of
proposition.

hiii

A

Tweaty Tear teaieaee.
nty-ya-

health sentence, imposed by buck-Ten- 's
Arnica 8alve, which cured: me of
bleeding piles Just twenty yeart ago."
writes 0. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,
N. Y. Bucklen'a Arnica Salva heals
the worst sorts, boils, burns, wounds
and cuta in the shortest tima. 25c at
all druggists.

Can furnish any house or
barn huilUomplete from our,
Jé.

kt

for material: at the
CENT ' LUMBER
MPANY'S YARD.

vionica

Santa Barbara
Ventura
I

.aw

San Diego
)
Coronado
San Francisco. . .$T0
Avalon
jo 95

Fire

Arm3

W

CU
trw
MAKER

OK

THE

COW&0Y

X. A. P..

liOOT-SEK-

FOR

D

03

MEASURE BLANK

NewportBeach

Arentfor

$43.55

Sale dates each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. May to Septem-lr- ,

Deming.

Pinal

inclusive.
limit Nov. SO.ltKW. Call on

R. T,

IS

Frazier Pueblo Saddles

New Mexico

:

1

Daalsl,

N.

ft

B. P.

Henry Meyer.

Shull

Shu11

I

G. D.

Supply

Bros- -

Shull

On

t'.ic :i,uno of

Corner East of Postoffice

Telephone 157

Commission Merchants

XXXX OsK000

In

I

Come in and it1

"-

No. 50.

nHAMBERLAlNS

DEMING, N. M.
Silver Aft. ,
Kelt Oeor to Palace Saloon.

BARGAIN

PHONE

SUvar

FOR CASH
Deming, N. Mex,

J1

Aa.

'rivnrar?)1-

téié

tí?4T :a

-

víimt?
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Daily Train Service via

Restaurant
LawHuen. Prop.

W. P.Tossell.

niONE

Goods, Buggies,
Wagons, etc., sold on commission.
We now have on hand a $750 Soda Fountain at a

I

u4hoti you

V

.

.

COMMISSION BUSINESS
Any kind of Household

City

Deming

a

Í

KILLINGER & CO. have oponed in
with their SECOND-HANstore a

a

the Parker Ten
x.liirh prevents leaking
or soiliti);. It's a gucx.1
lin! itt to f'ri:i that of
usinjj a Pa: !cr - u

.

S3 Belen

to !

Cut-o- ff

Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Toxico for points EAST and
SOUTH.
Leave Domin

CRES--

:

CO-

Mr. Walter Rees, a prominent
young contractor of Fayetteville,
Ark., and an old friend of The
Graphic man, was in the city for
a short stay last week while en
routeo Prescott.Ariz., where he
j, installing a waterworks

Plumbing'

kS

mmmm

Windmill Repair

A few doves of thia remedy will invariably cure an ordinary attack of
diurrlxea.
It can always be depenJed opon,
even in the more severe attacks of
crump colic and cholera niorbna.
It Is equally sncceenf ul for summer
dMrrucea and cholera infantum in
children, and is tha means of saving
the lives of ninny children each year.
When reduced with water and
aweetened it is pleasant to take.
Kvery man of a family should keep
this remedy In his home. liny it now.
Large Size. 5oc.
Price, 23c.

Hill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I waa so run
that life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my doctor recommended Electric Bitters. I bought a
bottle and got what I needed -- strength
I had one foot in the grave, but Electric Dealer
Bitters put it back . on the turf again,
and I've been well aver sines." Sold
under guarantee by all druggists. 60c.

U. l.'i

m. Prl(n
C'arlsU'l l a.

P:30 p.

p. in.

For further particular

Groceries

Dry Goods
Offers
Tobaccos

Colic, Cholera and

Remedy
Diarrhoea
pleasant to
and
It
never foils

ia

take.

valuable for children. It la
famous for its cures over a Urge part ot
Is equally

Ult ClVUUe4 WObla,

í
I
V

I0;l,", p. ni.

a

m.

call on

Q

J

D. A.

Creamer, Agent

STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.

FH0NI 103.

Get an Electric Door Bell

of Electrical Work

We sell only Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver inCBottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

V

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

r

!iitii'aSi
l

iFor

I

Dyspepsia

Chamberlain's

It

Arrive Amurillo

a. m.

S

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

U

rlioee

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

J. Graham Q Son
DEMING, N. M.

W.

Done Neatly and Cheaply by

Mr. O. J.(Durand, the gentleChin and Jipan Goods
manly and efficient manager of
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
the Crescent Lumber Co.,
fwu
leave tomorrow for a visit
o'd home in St. Marflinville, La.
It has been some time since Mr.
Durand paid his old homo a visit
When you want a quick cure without
and no doubt he will have a most
any loss of lime, and one tbat Is followed
enjoyable trip.
by no bad results, use

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Koswell

0

Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand wind
milla bought and sold.

All Kinds

JAN REE

Rosch H Leupold

I

Co.

r--

visit the

patented Improvement used exclu-

sively

t'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Retail
BUTCHER.

IT MEAN?
is

j.i

J.T. CLAYTON.Agt

Best Meal

V7IIAT DOES
.t

W

m

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPUES

'

Pizmo

and Ammunitiox, Harness and

fóS

For the

down,

"I have just completed a tw

s

Sale.

Three new wagons for

min
and prospector of the golden
old-tim-

K

e

New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers Trial bottle free.
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c at all druggists.
For
B.

Los Angeles
Long beach
San Pedro
o .

D

Samples free at all

Btaih Was a HIi NttU
P. Morris, of Skippers. Va ,
Jesse
High
School. Their hud a close call in the
cisca of the
spring of l!)Hi.
aister, Miss Velma, was one of He says: "An attack of pneumonia left
me so weak ar.d with such a fearful
the graduates.
cougn mat my i nenas declared
had
and death v.a on
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's my heels, lhenme,I waa
persuaded to
Meat Market.
try .Dr. King's New Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after I
Meaty ef Tremble.
hud taken two bottles, I was a well
ia eaused by the stagnation of the liver man. I found that the New Discovery
and bowels. To jfet rid of it and head- ia tho best remedy for roughs and lung
ache and billiouaneas and tha poison disease in all the world." Sold under
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's guarantee at all druggists. 50c and (1.

a tend the Commencement

Navajo Blanlict3

.

Lay in your supply as
we make this" low price for a
short time only,

ba curad by Hall
raa i of (Uurrh that ran
O.
CO.. T..k--l.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
CVarrh Cum V. i. CHENEY
Y. J. Chancy
hava
known
uit'lvraicnatl.
W. iha
14 yrar. and bahri him iwrfwlly
f. r it
honnrasl In all bhalrwaa tranaactlona. anil finan,
Staaaacb Transit.
ma la by
riallv abta U' carry out any otlifc-atwi-a
Muny remarkable cures of stomach
Wai.niNO. Kinnan A Mrvin,
kliArm.
Wnkaala Pruagiata. Tokoiu, (.
troubles have been effected by Cham-U-rluin- s
Haifa Catarrh Cur ia taaan intarnally. actint
Stomach ami Liver' Tablet.
directly upon tha bloiai ami miiruua aurfacra n(
frico, "V Duo man who had HM'tit over two thouslha ayatam. Taatlmonlala aont fra
WH by all Druiclata.
I r bottla.
and dollar for medicine and treatment
laka llall a Karotlo Pilla fur cunallpatiun.
was cured by a few boxes of these tal

r

MERITS...

lbs.

Itnnanl f.r r

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Excursions

Call and See Us.

BY THEIR

;

Uaw's ThltT

Caps, Boots, Shoes,

HAY, FLOUR and FEED

PENS

run-nin-

Ora lluixlrwi Dollar

pHats,

PARKER

i

Mr. W. B. Dickey has arrived
from Guymon, Okla.. with his
family and will make Deming
his home. Mr. Dickey, who is
a pleasant, genial gentleman, is
field manager of the Southwestern Realty Co. While making
For Sale.
the trip out here he had
g
Sewing machine, in good
order; good buggy, Incuba- the misfortune to lose a roll of
tor, 225 cgir, used one season bills aggregating $200. He lost
only, and 3 brooders. All can bo the money in some way out of
bought at a bargain. Inquire at his pocket on the train.
this oliice for particulars.
Cement stone, brick and car
Mr. and Mrs. John Stnycrs, of penter work contracted by M.
Uest if work,
the Lewis Flat district, aro the M. Dunson.
guaranteed.
proud parents of a ha misóme
From this date coal will
little baby boy, who put in hi.-appearance the latter part of bo $G.75 per full tun of 2000

last week.

DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

June drove in this week for her
usual thirty day tarry. It is
apt to grow a little warm from
now on by reason of the arrival
of this month.

1

SEASIDE

A well

Have just received a car
of nice clean Louisiana Iiong
Leaf Yellow Pine. Trough

8'V.

I

SUMMER

Drilling for Artesian Water.

for your summer

I

TO

and woolens, which keep their color
and do not fade or shrink. One trial
will convince you that our twenty
years' experience guarantees a superior
clods of workmanship
Silver Avenue, Deming1, N. N.

BOLICHi

jjjjDry Goods, Clothing,

,

One more lecture will be held
of the Deming High School

i"

a.'i.

drilling outfit is being
15
miles west of town
set
some
Given to
for
the
purpose of trying for arPrescription Department.
tesian water. A Mr. McDougall,
of this place, is behind the
Note the change in today's is- movement.
sue of the Deming Real Estate,
Commission & Purchasing Co.
JOHN ROGERS
This a reliable, solidly established
With I. V. llamas, iba Tillar
firm composed of some of the
best citizens of Deming, and all
The First Dry Chemical
business entrusted in their hands Cleaning Works in the City
will be given careful and intelliLadies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned
by this procesa include the finest silks
gent attention.

Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
(.leased to know that cur may b effected by applying (ftamberltin's Salve
as aoon as the child la don nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allowing the baby to nurse. Many trained
nursc une thia salve with the beat results. For sale by all druggists.

III

N.A.

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Phone 70.

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

SrNIWt

ivuic
CV;'''

.

Contracting and building of
all kinds done.
Special Attention
M. M. Dunson.
N

ü r.

Are you going to build?
If you are. you will want
the best of materials at the
very lowest price. Well, we
are the people to figure with;
we can fix you up in short
order and save you money.
Come in and see us.

Druggists

J. Small had a piece of
steel to strike a severe tap in
L.

iric

Carload of Fine Mares.

Continental Oi! Co. will

commence

i

Scon.

Re-bui- ld

i r; m

Gives re3t to thi ctormch. í'or indigestión, dyspopsia. 63i:r stomach,
tired ctomach, woak ttorr.ach. windy stomach. pulTad stomach. narvous
6tomach and caurrh of 1a stomach. A
relief.
at lb.
trrn4
aiait al 1.0. D.W iat

eUa.,flMtafa,e

I 4,

fi"..
rjj
m. wi

Dlffoftm Whmt You
aVaUe tfM
f

Am

Sell k J.

A

a

Kloaear

t

Co.

ÍkVa.tVf

ltl4tSVfa.l

i
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The Boldest june Values Ever Known--

s'itsüiutc lo?

Wash Goods

handbags'.
Scotch and 50 and 7"c

ChalÜes,

Cotton

.

5c
3l)e

Autrim Lawns, very good June Reduction Sale of Knit
quality, and a splendid assortUnderwear.
ment ofdainty patterns, 7c
Among the best bargains arc
4c
value for
50 dozen, low neck, no sleeve
Dress Lawns, 32 in. wid. in a
white vests,25 and 30c values,
handsome variety of neat figyour choice
lic
ures and stripes, 12 Jc quality,
-choice
your
30c
MEN'S.
9c
of
for
Plain whit India Linen, good 00 dozen Men's pink, blue and
now at . . . .9c Eeru.balbriggan, always a 50o
value at 12
39 i
Sc value will go at
Palm leaf fans
3, 5. 7c ONLY 8c pair for ladies, 15c
Japanese fans
Children's hose supporters. 10c I black hose.
Curling irons, 15c kind. . ..9c()NLY 12c pair -- for ladies 20c
.

tiofihun-Z-

o

Lime P&aspkate

polícawü nature ol alima

T!tc

fs

2CT.OUT2 thai Ifce
cl cosdiazeafci eon- -

v.-ol- i

riiC

ísínlrn

Xfl

is pro

f.tf

c,

i!ed by Iciv,

DEMING GRAPHIC

Prof. J. F. Doderer let the
contract Tuesday with M. M.
Dunson for a modern cement
block cottage. Work will begin

-

.

1

T.

-

-

FIVE CENTS.

ladies

pair-f- or

June Reduction Sale of
newest lace pattern hosij.
New lace and lace boot designs
Handkerchiefs.
Large size buck towels, neat
hemred border, 20c kind, for 11c ea Ladies' embroidered
good
handkerchiefs,
stitched
Extra quality,
extra large
now
9c
doz.,
25
ualty,on!y
ea.
kind,
35c
29c
for
linen towels..
Others at 9c, lie, 19c each Ladies'plain hemstitched hand
kerchiefs, fine cambric, only
20 doz., now
7c
June Reduction Sale of
Remnants.
Men's extra size, plain hemfine
We have over 4iMM) yards of stitched handkerchiefs,
8c
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Quich Returns on Real Estate
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If you want to sell your land, town
property or ranch and want QUICK
RESULTS list it with the new firm,

our short tarry under the pleasLouise, little daughter of Mr.
ing influence of Mr. Pond's rare
and Mrs. A. S. Uucher, who rehospitality.
side a few miles southwest of
town.happened to quite a painful
Gale at Fort Bayard.
accident last week by falling from
Fort Bayard, N.M.. May 27.- -A a wagon and getting her foot
gale which reached almost the run over.
inflicted
proportions of a tornado struck has caused the little girl consid-crabl- e
here this afternoon and did con
pain and suffering but
siderable damaire. The roofs of we are pleased to learn she is
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torn oil, the force of the wind Chamterlain's Cougn Remefl)
beams.
CurctColiU, Croup and Wliuutilng CuukA
breaking heavy
num
a
of
tents
The tops of the
ber of the ambulent patient9
were torn off and blown through
the air untii they caught on the
electric light wire3. Other minor
damase was done by the wind
which was a record breaker for
this section.
The-injur-

MIMBRES VALLEY LAND

COLONIZATION CO.

We are in touch with a class of people
who want Mimbres Valley land and we
want fifty quarter, sections, improved
or unimproved, near Deminp, within the

next few days.
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Mrs. M.

Fatten, Register.
La.

Fulton

Teaches Art Needlework and doea
lieniiining and Ktampinir to order.
Larue asortment of ratlerna for
Suiia, Shirtwaisce. Coats and Baley'a
"1'parel and Onterpicrrs.
Inquire at
t'AlT. RABB'S.
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DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PiLLS FOR.

Mimbres Valley Land
Q Colonization Company
I
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